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Deumen lt Arougçil and Hopeful.
Among other consequences, says theNew Orleans Times, of tho recent threat¬ening demonstrations of France towardsPrussia, the foreign journals announce

un extraordinary excitement and enthu¬siasm in Denmark. This is a very natu¬ral effect. Tho little Scandinavian Statehas never recovered from the cruel blow,inflicted upon her some years ago in
Schleswig-Holstein, wheu the beat half
of her territory and population were
forcibly detached by Prussia and Austria
and added to North Germany. This
was the beginning of tho intrigue, und
strategy which eventuated iu thc eleva¬
tion of Prussia to her present commaud-
ing position iu Germauy, aud in the
establishment of tho North German
Confederation. It is some revengo that
oue of tho conspirators-Austria-has
been made to suffer for that cruel deed.
.She has been tho chief sufferer in pride,in dignity, prestigo aud power. Tho
prime mover has yet to bear her share
of the vengeance, and wo cannot be sur¬
prised if, when abo is threatened, there
should be great joy among the victims
of her spoliation. When tho two greatGerman powers turned against tho
States of Denmark, tho Frouch Emperorproposed to the British Government an
alliance to arrest tho movomeut. But
about that time, tho British policy was
undergoing a great change. Tho non¬
intervention doctrino had become popu¬lar. The commanding influence and
eloquence of Cobden had produced a
general sentiment against any outang-1ling allinnco with the continental powers.The fearful cost of tho American war
bad sickened British statesmen and peo-pie of this old policy. And so the
British Ministry declined the invitation
of tho French Emperor to intervene
against tho German invasion, aud tho
two great powers wcut forward to con¬
summate their vandalio deed.
Thus Denmark was despoiled of her

most valuable States, and reduced to her
present contracted dimensions. Whou
Prussia and Austria, like two big bullies,
got into a quarrel over tho spoils, thc
Danes participated, with tho most of the
world, in tho expectation that Frauco
would interfere, and insist upon a re-nd-
justnient of tho relations of tho States as
they existed before the purtitiou of thc
Schleswig provinces. But Louis Napo¬leon greatly disappointed his people and
the world, by refraiuiug from any inter¬
vention in that contest.
This has always been mourned over in

Franco ns a greai blunder. The conclu¬
sion demonstrated it when, by the con¬
solidation of the Northern States of Ger¬
many under the couirnaud and direction
of Prussia, Gorman power ou tho
Rhine received such great accessions.
This result has greatly embittered and
mortified France. It has, however, in¬
creased the vigilance and jealousy with
which every movement o¿ Prussia hus
since been watched.

Thc Democratic. State Central Coni-
mitteeo has, we learn, been occupied in
its recent session with tho discussion and
consideration of its policy and programme
in tho approaching fall elections and in
framing an address embodying tho views
and recommendations of the party.Emanating from gentlemen of experience
and practical sense, we trust that this
address will iudioato a course that will
admit of some effective political organi¬zation in tho State, which will rescue its
legislation and administration from the
present corrupt and incompetent indi¬
viduals who havo been foisted into pow¬
er, chiefly through the lack of wisdom
and practical management of their op¬ponents. If tho Democratic party can
achieve this result, it will deserve tho
support of all good citizens, bat if its
plan gives no promise of such, or, if it be
manifest that its object is only to dis-

Elace one set of greedy and corrupt office
olders, by putting in another, we don't

think that the name and title of Demo¬
cratic will, or ought, lo avail it much
with tho people. Au organization to re¬
form and purify tho Stato government,to taboo and make forover infamous all
men who sell their votes and their in¬
fluence, who lmvo given their aid and
countenance to the various Bchemes to
rob and oppress tho people and dishonor
the State, will be supported by tho great
mass of the people, without any regardto its namo or form of organization; and
from such an organization good mon
ought not to be repelled by tho adoptionof party names, which have at present
no distinctive meaning, but aro offensive
to tho sensibilities of many who would
cheerfully co-operote in the practical endthereof.-New Orleans Times.
The radicals are constantly mouthingabout equality, equality, equality. This

is ono of their favorite watchwords.
Now, equality is ono thing, and a fanatic
partiality is another thing. The differ¬
ence between tho two is illustrated bythe couduct of that toward thu negroand the forcigucr. The negro, although
upon their own evidence ho had been
kept while a shivo in tho most degradingand immoral condition, was admitted at
once to the right of suffrage. But when
they como to tho foreiguer, they requirohim to wait tivo years on trial, and then
presont a certificate of his mond conductbefore they grant him tho Bamo right.The most brutal and ignorant negro can
vote at once, but tho most educated andrefined foreignor must wait fivo yearsand then provo bis character. Aud suchis radical "equality."

[Louisville Courier-Journal.
The Now York Sun says; "Tho bodyof the discoverer of America is in Havana.

Let us have a crusade till his tomb shall
forever pass from under the Hug which
represents only tyranny aud nnnrchy.The remains of Columbus should bo
under tho flag of freo Cuba-one of tho
ensigns of the morally great govern¬
ments of America."

Engineers are said to be surveying theabandoned military canal opposite Vicks¬
burg, with the view of changing thochannel of the Mississippi, if possible.

Special KTotlces.
TUE 111,000 IN sCl)IMEK.~Tlio blood

deteriorates in hot weather. Profuso perspi¬
ration deprives it of a portion of its nourish¬
ing and reproductivo properties. Consequent¬
ly, in summer, thc desk louee in some degree,
its firmness, thc muscles lack their usual
elasticity and vigor, and tho weight of tho
body diminishes. These aro clear indications
that the ordinary supply of the life-sustaining
principle afforded by the food we eat, is notsufficient to meet the requirements of thosystem under a high temperature. There isanother reason for this, besides tho direct m-lluonce of tho heat, viz: the loss of appetiteand tho weakening of the digestivo powerswhich it occasions. Under these circum¬
stances, a wholesoino invigorant ia evidentlyneeded, aud the beat aud safost ia HOSTET-TEH'S STOMACH BITTERS. Thia admirablevogetablc tonic and alterative, act8 favorablyupon the eyatcm in several waya. It increaaeatho appetite and facilitates digestion, therebyinclining the stomach to rcceivo and enablingit to assimilate a duo amount of nourishment.It also tones tho relaxed secretive organs andtho bowels. Under ita operation, thonroccsaofemaciation, occasioned by the drain throughtho pores, is arroBted, tho whole Ramo rc-freahed and invigorated, and the apirita exhi¬larated. The dyspeptic, tho bilious, the
nervous, the debilitated, scarcely need to betold that it ia preciecly thc atimulant and cor¬rective they ought to take at thia season.Thousands of them know tho fact by experi¬ence. Nothing in tho pharmacopada (or outof it) will supply ita place-least of all thotrashy local nostrums which some unscrupu¬lous dealera would bo glad, for tho benefit oftheir own iiockcts, tu peddle out in its stead.J17 +7
THE ». PAIN KILLER."-The foreignand domestic demand for Perry Davis A Sou'sgreit medicine-tho Pain Killer-was neverbefore so largo as it baa been of late; and wethink tho time has arrived whin the declara¬tion maj* bo made, without tho possibility nfrefutation, that tho city of Provider.co, hi thcState of Rhode Island, of tho United Stntcs olAmerica, baa furnished the entire habitableglobe with a medicine, which, iu point of uni-1versality of demand, extent of Kscfulccss,complete efficiency fur all the purposes torwhich it is designed and wide spread, i.dur¬ing popularity, lias never been e ptalcd by anymedicine in Europe or America.Thti universality <f the demand for the PainKiller, isa novel.interesting, and surprisingfeature in tho history of this medicine. Ita"fame has gone out," into every quarter ofthc habitable globe. Tho Pain Killer is nowregularly sold in large and steadily increasingquantities, not only to general agenta in everyState and Territory of the Union, and everyProvince of British America, but to BuenosAyres, Brazil, Uraguay, Peru, Chili and otherSouth American States, to tho Saudwich Is¬lands, to Cuba and other West India Islands;to England anel Continental Europe; to Mo¬zambique, Madagascar, Zanzibar and otherAfrican landa; to Australia and Calcutta,Rangoon and other places iu India, It hasalso been scut to China, and wo doubt if thereis auy foreign port or &ny inland city in Africa

or Asia, which ia frequented by American andEuropean niiasionanear trawlers-or traders,into which the Pain Killer baa not been intro¬duced and been aought after.
27ie extent of its usefulness ia another greatfeature of thia remarkable medicine. It ianot only tho best thing over known, aa e .ery-body will confess, for bruises, cuta, burns,otc, but for dysentery or cholera* or any Bortof bowel complaint it ia a remedy unsurpassedfor efficiency and rapidity of action. Ia thegreat cities of British India, and in tho WestIndia Islands and other hot climates it hasbecome the standard medicine tor all auch com¬plaints, aa well SB for dyspepsia, liver com¬plaints and other kindred disorders. Forcoughs and colds, canker, asthma and rheu¬matic difficulties, it has been proved by themost abundant and convincing triala andtestimony, to be an invaluable medicine. Theproprietors are in possession of letters from

persons of tho highest character and respon¬sibility, testifying, in unequivocal terms, tnthc cures effected and the satisfactory resultaproduced, in au almost endless variety of
cases, by tho UBO of thia great medicine.July 1 Ellimo \Prov. Advertiser.
WEDLOCK-THE BASIS OF CIA II.

SOCIETY-Essays for Young Men, on the
honor and happiness of Marriage, and theevils and dangers of Celibacy-with sanitaryhelp for thc attainment of man's true positionin life. Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, BoxP, Phil¬adelphia, Pa. ¿lay 24 :imo

JtW DABNEY MORGAN & CO., YS. THE
PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS OF THE
BANK OF THE STATE OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA, ET AL. CHARLESTON COUNTY,COMMON PLEAS, EQUITY SIDE.-All per¬
sona, depositors in tho Bank of thc State of
South Carolina, or auy of its branches, hav¬
ing claims upon said Bank, aro hereby noti¬
fied that by tho decree uf bia Honor Judgo
CARPENTER, made in thia causo, and dated
May 7th, 1870, they must provo their claims
before mc on or before tho fifteenth (loth)
day of August next, or elso they will bo barred
from all participation in tho Assets of said
Bank ur claims upon the Slato of South Caro¬
lina.
Depositors must present their claims, sus-

taiued by affidavit, similar tu those requiredfor claims upon executors ur administrateT,stating distinctly when tho deposit account
began, and when it ended.
The Deposit Booka must in every caao bc

produced if inexistence.
CHARLES H. SIMONTON, Referee.

Charleston, S. C., No. 15 Broad street, over
Peoples' National Bank, June 22, 1870.
Juno24,30JulC,9,13,20,23,27,30,A3,G,0,ll,13,15.

Selling Off to Close Out.
AS I intend hereafter to keep onlv a FIRST-CLASS JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,I will nell uni, at and below cost, my ENTIBESTOCK of Pistols. Guns, Powder Flasks, ShotPonches, Caps, Cartridges, Powder and allether Fancy Articles.

ALSO,A line lot of FANS, Belling very low.
ISAAC BULZBACIIEIt,Columbia Hotel Row,dune 1_Columbia, S. C.

Guns and Ammunition.
FUHT received by William Glaze, fine Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, line Eng-lisb Powder, in Canisters, Shotand Caps, of allkind. One door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil-hams A- Co.Hanking House. Dec 10

j Hungry people, go to Pollock's.

Charleston Advertisements
GRSikT FAIR

SOUTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE,
XOVEMDER 1,1S70,

CHARLESTON, S C .

tts- Most liberal Promiuuia offered in every
department of Agriculture and Mechanic Arte,
rreruium List published in Pamphlet Form.
Julv 1 3mo

R'S" f Largest and most complete] TE*ens- j Manufactory of Doors, Sashes, ! "»ooís- 1 Blinds, Moulding*, Ac, in thc f TE»mr [Southern states. J TE*Printed Price List dfficf competition.Send for one. Sent frei-on application.April 8_tty
Shaw's Cotton Seed Huller.

BRODI E & CO., Agents,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants
April 3 CHARLESTON, 8.C. fly

South Carolina Sank and Trust Co.,
OF COLUMBIA,

(In Building fonnerly occupied by Cart-Una
National Bank,)

BUY, SELL and EXCHANGE all ÍBSUCS of
GOVERNMENT BONDS, at current market
rates, also COIN and COUPONS, and execute
orders for the purchase and sale of Gold, and
all first-class securities, on commission.
ISSUE CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, pay¬

able on demand, or at fixed date, bearing
¡interest, and availublo in all parts of the
United States.
ADVANCES made to oar dealers, on ap-

proved collaterals, at market rates of interest.
COLLECTIONS made everywhere in the

United State«, Canada and Europe, and Ex¬
change bought and sold.
Dividends and Coupon* collected.

HARDY SOLOMON, President.
J. C. ROATH, Cashier. June 29 3mo

"BOBBRSTWOOD & co.,
PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IROX WORKS.
Gt ARDEN and Cemetery adornments, Cast,IT Wrought Iron and Wire Railings, Fount¬ains, Vases, Verandas, Settees, Arbors, Chairs,Summer House.",

IRON STAIRS,Spiral and straight, in every variety of pat¬tern. New and improved styles of Hay Racks,Mangers, Stable Fixtures, Stall Division», Ac.PATENT WIRE WORK.
Railings, Storo Fronts, Door and Window
Guards, Farm Fencing, Ac.

BRONZE IVORK.
Having fitted up our Foundry with specialreference to the above class ol work, wo are

now prepared to till with promptness all or¬
ders for Bronze Castings of Statuary, colossal,heroic, and lifo size.

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS.
The largest assortment to bo found in theUnited States, all of which are executed with

the express view of pleasing the tr.sto, whilethey combino a!l thc requisites of beauty andsubstantial construction.
Purchasers may relv on having all articles

carefully boxed and snipped to the place ofdestination.
Designs will be sent to those who wish to

make a selection. Aprilj'J tim

?Special Notice.
WE beg t;> tender our '.banks to thc nu¬

merous patrons of LOWRANCE & CO.,for their past support, and pledge them, as
we have made additions to mir capital and in¬
creased our facilities, to serve their interests
even more faithfully than heretofore.Wo have MARKED DOWN all of our ShelfHardware and Fancy Groceries, and arc DE¬
TERMINED to clean out our stock at lownrices,sn as to bo able t.. FILL UP WITH FRESHGOODS AT LOWER RATES TnAN CAN BEHAD ELSEWHERE. Give us a trial, aDd youwill be convinced. Orders from the up-coun¬try solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.June 12_LOItRICK A LOWRANCE.

Magic Chafing Powder.
Tlte Karit'i Friend.

IftOR the instant euro of CHAFING AND1 SCALDING ol Children and Adults.
ALSO,A certain relief for BURNS, SCALDS, Irri¬tation of the Skin, Galls, Inflammations,Abrasions, and ail Cutaneous Diseases. Forsale by E. II, UEINITSH,Julys»_ Druggist.

Connoisseur.*, go to Pollock's.

"BAD BLOOD."
"THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD."

FROM it wo derive our strength, beantyandmontai capabilities, lt is thc centre of
our being, aruund which revolves all thatmakes existence happy. When this source iscorrupted, tho painful effects aro visible in
many shapes, prominent among which is

SCROFULA.
This ia a taint or infection of thc humanorganism, and probably no ono is wholly freofrom it. It exhibits itself in various Bhapes-aa Ulcera and Hores, Decayed Rones. DiseaHcdScalp, Sore Eyes, Weak and Diseased Joints,St. Vitus' Dance, Foul Discharges from thoNostrils, Eruptions, Glandular Swelliuga,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, Heart A flec¬tions, Nervous Disorders, Barrenness, Disor¬ders of tho Womb, Dropay, Syphilitic Affec¬tions, Liver Complaint, Salt Rheum, Dyapep-,eia, Neuralgia, Loss of Manhood and GcnoralDebility.
It baa boen tho custom to troat these di-

seasea with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬stances, which, though sometimes producinga euro, often provo injurions, anti entail misc-
ry in after life. Tho long known injuriouspropertiea of tbeso so-called alteratives andpurifiers has led tho pbilanthropical man olscience to explore the arena of nature, thc re¬sult of which hap been tho discovery of vege¬table producta which pceees tho power oferadicating these taints from tho Blood.

The Sarsaparilla
ÛUEEfi'8 ^DELIGHT

Is a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerveswill be restored to their "wonted vigor, andyour dejected countenance bc made radiantwith the consciouuuess of

RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being free from violent minerais, itadapted lo general use. Tho old and youngmay usc it; the most delicate female ¡it anytime may take it; the tender infant, who mayhave inherited dise ase, will be cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood,
CSK

ZDZFL. UTJ^Iî'S»
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
ÍQUE£N5S'1)£UGHT.
Wheu used in tho Spring, it removes allhumera which infest thc system, anel ba¬nishes the languor and debility peculiar tothat soasen ol the year.It acts promptly on thc

LIVER AtlD KIDNEYS,
Producing a healthy action of tho importantorgans by which all the impurities ol thc sys¬tem aro carried efl*, and tho result isFm Dlaeaaea produced by thc nae ofMercury, and for Syphilis, -with Its trainof evil«, thia compound la the only sureantidote.

To tho poor creature, enfeebled in mind andbody, by eecret practices, whose nerves areunstrung, and countenance down-cast,
TUTT'S

Compound Extract of
Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight!lathe acknowledged antidote to all BloodDiseases. By its use the afflictions above]enumerated can be permanently banished,and the
Source-the Centre of Life-the Blood,be maintained in all its purity and vigor.A Gear Skin, Good Appetite, Buoyant Spirits,

Prepared by
WM. H. TUTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, GA.,And sold by Druggists eve rywhere.April 14 Gmo

CLOTHING
Must be Sold!!
WE have about $10.000 in CLOTH¬
ING, more than we can realize on
this Spring, and wc are anxious to

get rid of some of it, and will sell
VERY CHEAP for that purpose.
Our stock is thc largest, in our

line, that bas ever been brought
to this city. Handsome Goods,
and bought right. Large linc ot
BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S STRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. New

styles of MEN'S "VENTILATOR
HATS."

Best Fitting SHIRTS. It is now

generally admitted that we are

making to order THE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
THE STATE. Call and examine
for yourselves.
R. Ai VV. C. SWA FFIE LO.

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this city have be en in doubtthat 1 could hold out supplying the m withBeer thia Bummer. I now inform tho publicthat I have a largo supply of old Lager Beer
on hand,which I putagainst any Beer broughtfrom tho North, or oven imported from Ger«
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto test it by the Beer scale,
Aug 20 JOnN O. SEEGERS.
POLLOCK'S.-Meals furnished nt all

hour?,

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 & UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTE11ESTALLO WED A T THE HA TE O iHEYEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIN PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIXMONTES ON A CCO UN TS.
OFFICERS.

Wm. Martin, Präsident.

Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directors.
Wado Hampton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMaster. ColumbiaA. C. Haskell, Columbia.J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. Hcinit8b, Columbia.John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberrv.
B. H. Rutledge,-Charleston.Daniel Ravonel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, ClcrkB, Widows, Or¬phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬

ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on. FlantcrB, Professional Men andTrustcoswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
sums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir lc¿al representatives,) withing to layasido funds for future use. aro herc affordedan opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, bc subject to withdrawalwhenneeded. _Anc LS

Notice.
TnREE months from dato, application willbo made to tho Columbia Bridge Compa¬ny for renewal of Scrip No.-,for forty-seven and a half Shares in said Company,standing in tito'name of Ur. Thomas Wells-thc original having been lost in transmissionby mail. C. Li. BALDWIN, Attorney.June 2 8010

Creme De La Creme.
"1AA BARRELS very superior FAMILY1V/U FLOUR,200 barrels low priceel and niodiunwinalitics.For sale low by EDWARD HOPE.

THE POLÏC.
LIFE i\\'D T0XT1XE ffl'RAM

NO. «0 BROAD STREE'

WM. Mr.BURNEY, Preaielent.
E. P. ALEXANDER, Vice-Pros, and Actuary.J. F. GILMER, Vice-P., resident 111 Georgia.E. NYE HUTCHISON, vice-President, resi¬dent in North Carolina.

T R V S 1
William McBurney, J. Eli Gregg,William C. Bee, J. Harvey Wilson,Robert Mure, E. Nye Hutchison,Androw Simonds, Z. B. Vance,John R. Dukes, M. MeRae,Geo. W. Williams, J. F. Gilmer,JameB R. Pringle, William Duncan,Lewis D. Mowry, John Screvcn,Wm. K. Ryan, John L. Hardeo,
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS deposited witcy-Holdore.

¿Moro than ONE MILLION DOLLARS of AssnThia Company, having complied with all thoissue tho usual forma of Lifo and Endowment P
CASH PREMIUMS! CASU BI)

All Policies non-forfeitablo attor tlic payi¿ ~i*Paid-up Policies issued on surrender of tho 01Purely MUTUAL1 No Stockholders I All PDividends declared annually.Dividends onco declared are non-forfcitable, 1increase the amount of Aaanrance, or to make ttho Company, however applied, may bo usod, inIiivcstmono contiued by Charter to tho most atv Patronize the onlv Life Aasuranccin thoJuly 1Ü

The Cott<
LIFE INSURAIS

General Office al

Capital S
OF which £100,000 is deposited, as required bjand ¿50,000 in South Carolina, nuder Act ol
Tho business of this strictly Southern andHome Company ia confined by law to legiti¬mate Life Insurance alone. POLICIES ISSUED

ON ALL THE ArntoVED MUTUAL Pl.AXH. TheCompany has also added tho 'Jbntint System(of dividends) to ita other plans. (See Ma¬nual.)
Ninety per cent, of profits on tLo Mutualbusiness divided aunually among ail the Mu¬tual Polirv-holders, without exception. One-third LOAN ON PREMIUMS given whendesired-the interest tn bo provided (ur by tb;!Company ont nf the Dividends. Notts forPremium Loans not required. Non-pirticipat-imj Policies gruiiteel at greatly reducpl rahs.
We, the undersigned, having examined theLife Insurance Corni>any, Parent Office, Macon,of North and South Caredina ;IH a reliable Sastrictly confined to thc business of Life ¡usuranand *il09,0i'0 securely invested (to accord wisecurity nf policy-holders.Signed by COL. WM. JOHNSTON, President (

GEN. JOHN A. YOUNO, President
Ex-Gov. Vt. B. VANCK, Attorncy-iCOL. T. II. BREM ami JOSEPH H.
GEN. WADE HAMPTON, JOHN W. I
Ju.SF.r-n D. POPE, Attomoy-at-La
COL. A. C. HASKELL, Attorncy-aiW. F. DESAUSSURE. A.N. TALLE'
COL. .1. G. Ginnies, Factor and C
ELANDINO A RICHARDSON, At ton
A. A. GILBERT, Editor Watchma
ll. P. HAMMETT, Ex-1'roeirtent O
Coi.. JAS. li. RION, W.H. RoHElt'GENS. M. c. BUTLER and lt. G. 3
A. P. ALDRICH, Barnwell, S. C.GEO. A. TRKNIIOI.M A SON, CharlGEN. E. M. LAW, Yorkville. JJJ. A. INOLIS, Maryland UniversiGEN. ROBERT TOOMIIS, Georgia.OFFICERS AT MACON, GEOROIA-William R. JohGeorge S. Obear, Secretary; John W. Burke,McGill, Superintendent of Agencies; James MerADVISORY BOARD OF I'OLICY-HOLDKRR, NORTH A

son, Sunder, President; (Jul. James H. Ilion, VSamuel W. Bookhart, Fairfield; Col, Jame* FaI!. D. Boyd, President Bank. Newberry; Cid.Stradiey, Greenville; Gen. E. M. Lnw'Torkvillo?" LAVAL. IlLACK «V GfllUKS, Gen'Í50.030 duce deposited in South Carolina.

GREAT

GEB» A M SîTTERS.
TUE

Purest Medicated Cordial
cr

Tilo -A.

ALTURA TIVE,
ANTI-BILIOUS, and

IN ViiiORA TING
PROPERTIES.

LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN RUTERSis prepared holli thc original Gemían re¬ceipt nov.- in thc posseisiou of tho proprietors,and ia tho sumí: preparation that we uBcd inGermany upwards of a century apo; mid to¬day it ia tho household remedy of Gtiir.any,recommended by ita most eminent physicians.
LIPPMANN

GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
Is composed of the purest alcoholic esaence ofGermany's favorite beverage, impregnatedwith thc Juices und extracta of rare herbs,roots and harks; all of which combined ninkoit ono ed tho beat and sureat preparatieus fortho cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in the Stomach andDigestivo Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬guor, Constipât ion, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustiem, anel aa a

PREVENTIVEFOR CHILLSAND FEVER
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
FEMALES

Wii: find LIFTMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS the best tonic known for tho diseases towhich they are generally subject, and where agentle stimulant ia recomraendeel.

SAVANNAH, March IC, 1S70.Mcsr.rr. Jare1) Lijrpman A: Dru., Savannah*Ga.-GKNTS: 1 have before mo your esteemedletter of tho 11th inst., containing variousdocuments relative to your "German Bitters."After a careful examination 1 must confess-that yonr Bitters is really what yeti representit to bo, an old German recipe of Dr. Mitch-erlicb, of Berlin, Prussia, lt will no doubt boexcellent for dyspepsia, general debility andnervous diseases, and is a good preventive ofchills uud fever. I line! it to bo a most de¬lightful and pleasant Btomachic. I remain,yours truly, (Signed) AUG. F. WETTER.
KiRKT.AND MILLS, GA., March 22, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman «E Uro., Druggists,Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: 1 have intro¬duced yejtir Great Gr nunn Bitters he ro to mycustomers and friends, and I lind better salolor it than any I have ever kept before. Thosewho have tried it approve r f it very highly,¡md I do not hesitate in saying that it is farsuperior in value tn any other Bitters new inuse. Youri', respe ct full v,(Signed; *

W. KIRKLAND.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., r.l GEIGER &MCGREGOR'S, Druggists.Wholesale Agents fm- tho Slale of ScnthCarolina-DOW1E, MOISE A DAVIS, HENRYBISCHOFF A CO.. GLAOIUS A WITTE,STEFFEN'S, WERNER A DUCKER, Charles¬ton, S. C. Juno21y|l4

iT-HOLDERS'
IB COMPANY OF THE SOOTH,
r, CHARLESTON, S. C.

0-
GEORGE F. HOGGS, Secretary.JOHN T. DARRY, M. D.t Medical Adviser.AUGUSTINE T. SMYTHE, Solicitor.JAMES CONNER, Counsel.
o-

P E ES.
John B. Falmer, Henry Bischoff,H. O'Ncalc, Jr., Wm. G. Whilden.John T. Darby, M. D\, A. S. Johnson,Win. M. Shannon, George H. Moffett,D. Wyatt Aiken, Jaraea Conner,Giles J. Patterson, George E. Bogga,Rev. Janna P. boyce, John H. Devereux,Robt. L. McCaughriu, E. P. Alexander,George H. McMaater, E. J. Scott,
h Comptroller-General fur protection of Pcli-
iranco applie d fori
conditions ol its Charter, Í3 now prepared toolicica ou the cash aystem.
TIDENBS! CASH POLICIES/
.J. ONE Annual Premium,riginal for an equitable amount,rofitn DIVIDED among the Policy-Holders.
ind may bc used to reduce thc Premium, tohe Policy sclf-an<*taining. Dividends left witheast! of need, to pay Premiums.olid and reliable Securities.
State-, and keep your MONEY AT HOME.

;tmo

>n States
CE COMPANY,Macon, Georgia.
»OOO, O O O -

,* tho charter, with State ailihot ¡ties e,f Gem gi»,F Legislature, for security ni poMcy-holaeia.sarGOLD POLICIES mitt be issued lo thosepreferringthem.Ampio provision AGAINST FORFEITURE of Tp-licies in tuc expressed terms of tho contract;and rights of Policy-holders clearly defined inPolicies. ANNUITIES, with participation inProfits, granted. Tho Company will alwayspurchase- its Policies at their cash value whendesired. Wcoffer the people- of thc State same,financial security as Northern Mutual Compa¬nies, the accumulating premiums of the in¬sured, and in addition thereto, a Capita)commencing with Ï.^OK.OOO.This St.ite represented in the managt menrat Macon by South Carolina Stockholders.Charter and Prospectus of tb< "Cotton Stairs"(ia., do cheerfully recommend it to the pee>plcuthern Institution, Mutual in its working, andre, with a guaranteed capital ample for Bafcty;tb the requirements ol thc Charter) for the
}., C. and A. Railroad, Charlotte, N. C.Hock Island Factory, "

it-Law.
WILSON, Attornoy-at Law, .«

'ARKER, M. D , Columbia, ti. C.w, li

I-Law, C. D. MELTON, "

r, M. D., Trof. H. C. University, Columbia.ommissieii Merchant, *'

leys-at-Law, Sumter, S. C.
n, '*

. A C. Railroad, Greenville, S. C.rsoN, Winnsboro, s. C.I. DUNNOVAST. Edgeilold, il. C.GEN. W. W. H.ARLLEE, Marion, S. C.eaton, S. C.
!. D. BOYD, Presided Bank, Newberry, S. C.ty, formerly of South Carolina.

JOHN P. KINO, Augusts, Ga., .and others.nst.>n, President; Wm.s. Holt, vice-President;Genernl Agent; C. F. McCay, Actuary ; W. J.'cor Green, Medical Examiner.
ND SOUTH CAROLINA.-Gen. Richard n. Auder«i'innsboro: Col. Wm. Wallace, Columbia; Dr.,rrow, Spartanbnrg; Col. R. W. Bull, Laurens;Janies (¡. Gibbes, Columbia; Capt. Samuel: Gen. John I>. Kennedy, Camden, Ac..ral Agents For North and St.nth Carolina,[ April 28] Oflicc Columbia, S. C.


